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l’ll have a Big Mac...
and a high school all-
star game teaturing
NC. State recruit Julius
Hodge.

Eleven years later. the academic support programhas been restructured. and now there is an over-whelmingly positive outlook conceming the futurestate of NCSU athletics.Ward inherits a leadership position in which he willbecome Chancellor Marye Ann Fox's key facultyadviser in matters conceming intercollegiate athleticsprograms.He will also assist the athletics department by deter-mining the eligibility of incoming and current stU»dent—athletes. reviewing graduation rates of student-athletcs. overseeing compliance-related activities andparticipating in searches for revenue sports‘ headcoaches.Although Ward has served six years on the Councilon Athletics. during which time he became increas-ingly interested in the athletics program. he realizesthat he has much more to learn.“Working directly with Art was significant in

Hheassociateheadoltheioodscieme
depatrnentsueceedsArtCoopewhoretired
Jan. 31after42yeasatii.c. State.

'II‘ey Godwin
Senior Staff Rennie-r

It's not easy to follow in the footsteps of a legend.That is why those associated with NC. StateAthletics know that new Faculty AthleticsRepresentative Donn Ward has his work cut out forhim.Ward's newest challenge is to uphold the solid cre-dentials of the preceding decade's student-athleteaccomplishments. Ward‘s new job will undoubtedlybreed success thanks to his predecessor. An Cooper.Cooper became the FAR in I990 the last days ofthe Jim Valvano era. a time when there was tremen-dous scrutiny of the athletics department.
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DAVE KtJIDr’iAtL/S'AHPublic Safety officers stand guard around the Genocide Awareness Project. The projectseeks to draw comparisons between abortion and genocide.
W—See WARD. Page 3
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James Reed
Majors: Textile Engineeringand Machinery Design
Classification: .lunior
Years at NCSU: Three
Platform and Issues: "I want tocreate rtew levels ~-- new levelsof student-teacher interactionwhere students know theirteachers and teachers know theirstudents. new levels of studentlife where traditions are kept forall students and new levels ofcampaigning because studentsare worth more than sheets ofpaper.
“In creating these new levels. Iwant to develop a new positionwithin Student Governmentcalled vice president for studentrights. Through this new posi-tion. students‘ problems can beidentified and directed. Manytimes students are asked to gofrom point A to point B and then

Darryl Willie
Major: Textile and ApparelManagetncnt. minor in BusinessManagement
Classification: Senior
Years at NCSU: Four
Platform and Issues: “One ofthe main issues in my campaignis the application of an open-door policy for students.Students should feel comfort-able with all aspects of the uni-versity. Academic advising isone area I want to focus on. Iwant to develop ‘peer academicadvising where students arehelping other students. Underathletics and university spirit. Iwant to develop a ‘Meet me atthe Game' [program]. Throughthis event. students can receiveincentives by attending not onlythe big games. but also byattending the smaller sportingevents as well.’19

See Page 11 See Page 11

Harold Pettigrew
Major: Political Science
Classification: Senior
Years at NCSU:
Platform and Issues: “I amfocusing on leadership. experi—ence and vision. I am looking tocreate a scholarship endowmentthat will target funding for cur-rent students. We are currentlymoving into the fundraisingprocess of this endeay or. This isan issue I said I would dobefore I left. ()ur fundraisinggoal for next year is set at520.000.
"Campus spirit is anotherimportant aspect I want to pur—sue. I would like to start a 'tra-ditions council' within StudentGovernment consisting of about20 students who are solely committed to improving the aspectsof campus tradition.

Four

“Spirit traditions are especially
See Page 1 1

Shane Reese
Major: Political Science
Classification: Junior
Years at NCSI": Three
Platform and Issues: “{lintend] to be proactive in meet-ing the needs of students and topropose a wcii~researched. real-istic and concrete platform."Progress on Rape(lust for('miflum'.rlggt‘msiun DefensePIE. t‘l‘i't/l!
"Safety is one of the biggestconcerns we have here atNCSL'. We mttst be proactive.It is may student‘s right to feelsafe on and around campus.The RAD. class for PE credithas worked well at theUniversity of Arkansas and theUniversity of South Florida. Ihave the ball already rolling onthis. as l have gained supportfrom administration such as[Public Safety] Chief Tom

Kent Dezendorf
Majors: Industrial Engineeringand MDS in (‘onceptualI)e\clopment in aTechnological Society
Classification: Senior
Years at NCSU: Five
Platform and Issues:Dezcndorf‘s focus is on betterrepresentation. better solutions.dedication and creating agreater sense of Pack Pride.
Better representation
Dezendorl' said he "encour-ages input from other people —if I just did what I think is agood idea. I would be repre-senting a student at NC. State.It is important to represent thewhole student body. not just oneNC. State student."
He plans to do this by having“student body officers in theBrickyard for se\eral hoursevery day to listen to students

See Page 11 See Page 11

American Indians: genocide victims
Olladmwillhrouditltismge
abouttltetnallmt Nmto
WWW y.

James Gorman
Staff Reporter

American Indian activist Ward Churchillleft several audience members in tears dur-ing his presentation “A Little Matter ofGenocide: Holocaust and Denial in theAmericas." the keynote speech in thisyear's Human Rights Week. Wednesdayaftemoon at the cinema in WitherspoonStudent Center.Churchill. co—director of the Coloradochapter of the American Indian Movement.discussed the issue of genocide in America.taking time to carefully describe the termand relate how it applies to North Americantreatment of indigenous peoples over thelast 400 years.According to Churchill. most Americansare ignorant of the true meaning of the wordgenocide."Americans seem to have a different cog-nizance of the word. compared to people inother countries,“ he said. “Somehow people

equate genocide only to large scale murderalong the Auschwitz model. Ultimately. it snot."Genocide. Churchill explained. is not asynonym for ”killing." Genocide destroys agroup---not necessarily the individuals.“Genocide can be accomplished through anumber of means. including disillusion-ment and destruction of cultural identity."he said.According to Churchill. the federal gov-emment has yet to come to temts with itsown genocidal policies against AmericanIndians. To this day. the United States is theonly United Nations member not to ratifythe UN's 1948 “Black better Conventionon Genocide." a document detailing whichactions and policies constitute genocide.The reason for this. Churchill said. is thatratifying the convention would force theUnited States to condemn itself for genoci-dal policies pursued against a number ofracial groups--~not just American Indians—--in bad] the past and present.Article II of the convention lists five dif-ferent policies which can constitute geno-cide. including targeting members of agroup for death and forcibly transfering
See CHURCHILL, Page 3 American lndian activist Ward Churchill DAVE KUlDRALL/STAFF

SHS running

for respect
OSMentMaltiiServieuis aSKnri
Sindaytoraisemoneylortlneolitsmrans.

News Staff Retort
This Sunday. members of the NC. State communi-ty will take pan in the Run for Respect. a 5K run toraise money for rape and domestic violence aware-ness.Prizes for mn winners include $50 gift certificatesfrom NCSU Bookstores for the first—place men's andwdhten‘s finishers; plaques for greatest participationin the run or accompanying walk by a residence hall.Infinity. sorority. campus group or campus depart-mmt; and medals to first-. second- and third-placefinishérs in the men‘s and women‘s races.A costume print will also be awarded.Door prizes. to be given via a drawing. include giftcertificates from Blue Moon, Applebee‘s andAmedeo‘s restaurants. the Rock-Ola Cafe. K-Martand Rex Healthcare. according to Lindsey Deere. amember of Student Health's Women-to-Women.The drawing takes place at 2:45 pm.The race begins at 2 pm. with mnners meeting on

See RUN, Page
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to point C before their specificproblem Is solved. lllls position\\ lll allow students to go throughthe ‘icd tape and have their spcrc lilL‘ concerns sol\ed more efi’ccitively i also want to start a ‘pro-lessor profile. This“ will serve as.i iesource for students who wantIo know more about the teachers

fill-'45Cant-noel liom Page i
"i want to work at getting morestudents involved In the \aIIoIIscampus actI\ ities. Student healthIs another topic would like towork on There w Ill be .I kickoff party for F \DD [Friends\gainst Drunk Driving]. onMarch 30 at [0 pm. at Kelly‘s.

iliivtiviiiei: time Page ‘
\ounce. Sgt. Jon Barnwell andIt'enter for Health DirectionsCoordinator] Mariannel‘urnbull "
lot/inn: i'IiI'I‘t‘Ii! \fllrlt’llf t'si'iil't\tf'llt‘t'
"I am proposing to haveescorts stationed in the DH.Ilill Library and computer labsIii the c\cning. With this inplace. a student could come»nicntly request an escort to theirdorm. car. etc. without inningto wait."film/lord lilmirv
Reese Is working on a pro-gram Implemented by his friendJosh Mandel. former studentbody president at Ohio Statel'nivei‘sity The landlord librarywould be a "ConsumerRepoi‘ts"~sty le booklet that ratesotl»campus housing accordingto student evaluations of theircurtcnt landlords. It would be acompilation of questions .iiidanswers and would be availablelike the l'RNCS books. but forlice. \\|lll publishing paid forthrough adv ertisenients.
"The point of this Is to educatestudents for when they move offcampus. and to force landlordsto provide exceptional busi-

who they are. what theyteach. their hobbies. theirresearch endeavors and theirclass e\pectations before theyenroll in a particular class."
Why do you want to be studentbody president? "When I decid—ed to run tor student body presrdent. I sat back. looked to thefuture. almost with prematurenostalgia. looking ahead whilelooking backward l see whereN( State can go and whereStudent Government can take
l‘ADl) is an organi/ation I wantto develop where NC. Stateteams up \\ Ith area bars andnight clubs in combatting drunkdri\ ing "
\\ by do you want to be stu-dent body president? "l amrunning on the ’\\'c‘ campaignand I really want to represent thestudents I feel Student(iovernincnt should work for allsttidenis and that is what l wantto work towards. I also want to
ness."ft \I/mnk ruin/l \\'\It'IH"My proposal is that the uni~\crsity has a rental sy stem. andyou pay a liat rate for booksaccording to how many hoursyou're taking."Izti'cltliiniu/ tltfl'lxlllfl. udviwrl’l'll/llllfft’ll.\“I believe that studentsdeserve nothing but exceptionalad\tsing. l ain proposing thateach semester. the universityconduct advisoi evaluations inthe sanic fashion in which wecv aluate our professors.".S/Iiui/i to home filo/hull andlitIvAi'I/ui/l comes"I ha\c worked with StudentSenator Don Davis to secure astudeni shttttle to Wolfpackhome games at Carter—Finley.md the liS-\. something that“I“ Inost likely be in place forne\t semester."Sir/r tit/i" .\\'\I('Hl“in short. the university willsign a contract with a local cabcolttpany to provide cab ridesfor State students to their homeson l'hursday. Friday andSaturday nights."Reese said this system hasbeen implemented at severalother universities and wouldcost students 53 a year com-pared to the S4 we pay for thelate~night Werewolf service.which only accommodates on»campus students.

NC. State. I feel like l have theabilities. if the students will letme. to take them to that place."
Activities and Honors: employ-ee of University Dining; StudentSenate: Student Senate FinanceCommittee; Delta Kappa Phi:Phi Gamma Delta; TextileEngineering Society; TompkinsTextile Student Council: JuniorDiabetes Foundation: UniversityDining Outstanding Employee.3000'. Cognis Scholarship;Dean's List.
be the student body presidentbecause i genuinely love thisplace."
Activities and Honors: resi-dence adv isor. Metcalf Hall:President of the NationalResidence Hall HonoraryCouncil: vice president. African-.-\Inerican Textile Society:Service Raleigh Campus Chair:2000-200! Leader of the Pack;Residence Advisor of the Year.2000.
"I have researched all of theseproposals. These are graspable.concrete ideas that have beendone. and can be done here atNC. State."
Why do you want to be stu-dent body president? "I amrunning because I believe in realstudents and real issues. whichmeans being proactive and notreactive through presentingproven solutions to the studentsthat will make their time here atNCSU safer and more enjoy-able. l atn running so that stu-dents will no longer havc a rea-son to have the cynicism thatthey rightly have towardsStudent Government. I wantstudent voices to not only beheard. but to have a real impacton the decisions that are madethat most affect them.
Activities and Honors: StudentGovernment. vice president ofcampus life (l999—2000t:NCSU Student GovernmentOutstanding Service AwardHOW-lam). Student Senator;president. First»\'eiir CollegeStudent Council: NC.Association of StudentGovernments delegate: 2000ACC Leadership Conferencedelegate: NCSU orientationcounselor; NCSU FellowsProgram finalist: Sigma AlphaMu fraternity

Why Start At Thebottom

We all have to start at the bottom, whether
it’s being a freshman, driving a used car,

or taking English 101. Why would you want
to live at the bottom too? The Abbey has the

best value for the dollar for student living in Raleigh.
The Abbey literally has it .\f i ! We offer students

the opportunity to live in Raleigh’s
best student community and experience the

” good life" while combating the everyday
strains and stresses of school work.

Now Pro—Leasing

THE DETAILS!
For Fall 2001

2, 3 & 4 Bedroom Layoutswith Private Bathrooms
12 Month Individual Leases
Furnished or Unfurnished
Roommate Matching Service
Full Size Washer & Dryer Included
Built-in Desk with Jacks for Phone & High Speed lntemet
Deadbolt Lock on Each Bedroom Door
Audible Alarm System Including Panic Buttons

24 HOUR ACCESS!
Resort Style Pool
Fitness Center
Sand Volleyball, Tennis 8:

Basketball Courts
Game Room with Ping-Pong,

Pool Table, & Air Hockey
Computer Lab 8: Study Rooms
Car Wash Facility
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PETI'IGREW
Continued tiom Page i

Important to me. I want to bringback the ‘spirit howls' that pre-vailed at NC. State in thel980s. Increasing school spiritphysically is important as well.For example. there are pawprints in front of ReynoldsColiseum # I would like to seemore of that.
“The ‘traditions council' willalso focus on campus beautifi-cation among other things thatinvolve bringing a strong schoolspirit to NC. State.
"Effective government andeducating students about theirStudent Government is anotherfocus of mine.
“Students can have input oncertain policy issues. I want toexpand on current initiatives.For example. l would like to seethe student body listserv. whichhas been newly named ‘TheHowl.‘ make it to where. whenfreshmen register for classesthey are automatically regis-tered for the listserv. In addi-

DEZENDORF
Continued from Page '

and inform them about w hat ishappening in our university.This was actually a project that lheard about several years ago.but never came to fruition. Ithink that this would be anexcellent opportunity for stu-dents to interact one-on-onewith student body officers."
Better solutions
“I like to find the best solu-tions. I pride myself in beingable to discover the answer thatwill make everyone happy.Campout is the perfect exampleof where a better solution couldbe had if we would only exploreour options.
"The university did have quitea problem on Its hands with thevandalism of campout. so it isunderstandable why the univer~sity felt it had to change the waythat tickets were being distrib-uted. However. the current sys~tem entirely removes the excite-ment of going to a game. andconsequentially the energy lev-els of the crowds have suffered

tion. they will then receiveinformation and updates aboutall campus activities and oppor—tunities. also want to get allcurrent students registered inthe listscrv.
"I want to expand on 'PasttimeWith the President.‘ which is adinner seminar with the studentbody president where studentscan share ideas with each other.
“I would like to start a"Student Body President for aDay' which would be similar to[the] 'Provost for a Day' lpro—graml.
"These goals are all campusoutreach efforts where we asstudents can share ideas.
"Finally. I want to create avision. improvement is alwaysimportant. I want to create afive- to 10-year goal documentthat will identify issues that arelong-term issues. such as thescholarship endowment. Thisdocument will allow studentbody presidents to see all issuesand goals reach their conclu-sion.
“Any one SBP may not com-plete a dedication by the time hehas finished. but through thisdocument. we can be sure that

greatly.
”I think that there could havebeen a solution reached thatwould have provided a solutionmore people would have beenhappy with. For example. thereare several fields very close tothe campus that could accom-modate a campout. As far asbonfires go. my high schoolused to have fires run by the firedepartment. which scaled over30 feet in the air. If my highschool of l.500 students couldhave a fire this big. I know thatour university can.
"If we are worried about stu—dents having an uncontrollableneed for violence. let’s put aCarolina-blue—eolored car andcharge Si a whack Ito hit it]with a sledgehammcr close tothe controlled bonfire."
Dedication
“l have the passion for thisuniversity and its students totackle any task. such as thefountain in the Brickyard. aproject that l have been workingon with Iny committee for thepast few years. This project hasgiven me a lot of insight andexperience on how to work withthe administration. and red tape

future SBPs will seek to com-
plete certain goals.
Why do you want to be stu-
dent body president? “There
are many projects that I want to
see completed before I leave
office. many that will dramati-
cally affect the student body.
With me returning to office.
there are three things that are
going to shape Student
Government: leadership. vision
and experience. Entering office
the first time. I had specific
projects and specific goals I
wanted to read with Student
Government. Now I have a
vision for Student Govemment.
“Student Govemment has a lot

of potential. and I am the only
candidate who can tap that
potential. I want to build on the
foundation that has been estab-
lished this year."
Activities and Honors: current
student body president; Alpha
Phi Alpha; Golden Chain
Society; Leader of the Pack
(1999-3000). Ebony Harlem
Award.
involved with the university. Iknow how to get stuff done."
Puck pride
"Without unity and spirit. we

might as well be a communitycollege. We have been slippingover the past several years. andl have the drive. the creativity.and know-how to get us backtogether."
Why do you want to be stu-dent body president? "Thereason why l want to run is thatI think I‘ve got the creativityand the passion to get the jobdone and to do the job betterthan anyone else I know. If ldidn't. I would simply offer mysuggestions and get back to co-oping and other things I couldbe doing with my time."
Activities and Honors:
Benjamin Franklin Scholar;Gantt Scholar: fountain project:residence advisor in Lee Hall:chair. Scholars Council; chair.Campus ImprovementCommittee; Phi Delta Theta;Phi Eta Sigma: Alpha Pi Mu;past member. Physical
Environment Committee.

DO YOU TAKE PICTURES AS

A HOBBY?

WANT TO GET YOUR HANDS
ON SOME PROFESSIONAL GEAR

AND FREE FILM?

WE'RE NOW ACCEPTING NEW
PHOTOGRAPHERS FOR THE

SUMMER AND FALL SEMESTERS
OF 2001. SWING ON BY OUR
OFFICE IN 323 WITHERSPOON
STUDENT CENTER SUNDAY

NIGHTS AT 7 FOR OUR WEEKLY
PHOTO MEETING.

OH, DID t MENTION YOU GET

PAID?
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Margarita Mondays
Special Prices
ALL DAY 10%!

Meet at the deck
with your team
after the game

Hand-made
Gourmet Pizza
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Formerly Upper Deck II
(Located next to Burger

Sammy's is available for
private parties and socials
Check out our improved deck
with music and a waterfall
LATE NIGHT MENU
Midnight 2IImI'.7 Days
Daily food and drink specials
Sunday nights - LIVE MUSIC
john Dupree (all of April)
Come play NTN Trivia
4 Satellites over 20 Ws

2255 Avent Ferry Road
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Buy any entree it get the ' Buy a Chicken Finger l Q’k‘im 5‘” "I. ‘ I Buy a pizza I! get the
2nd menu item of equal or 'entree and get 3nd Chicken l _ ‘ . I 2nd pizza of equal or less
less value for 12 price. ' linger for t 2 price. I Specral Pm“ onIMexu‘an I value for 132 price.
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2001-2002 NCSU parking Permits Avaible

It you would like to be eligible* to receive a NCSU
parking permit, then you must apply for one during
registration for fall and summer courses on TRACS.
You will not be able to apply for a permit at any
other time. Just follow the directions on TRACS.

* lSsuance of permits Is based on eligibility and availability

Visit
www.ncsu.edu/transportation

for more information
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Everything you want in your new home is right here...

Reser rations Now For Spring 8.)

l, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

groin ten

or .
nt Ferry Road Approximately one mile from
on VVolfline 851-7831 l-800-K82-PARK

Best Wings
hand-breaded
lingers in town

Shoot Hoops
in our expanded
Game Room

Daily Pitcher and
Pint SPECLUS

' \oivaiidwithmyilhaottersorteainipeclal
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University Dining wants to know how we can better serve
your needs. Go to www.mcsuedu/dinlng. click on ”2001
Survey." and give us your opinion.

Tell us what you like. what you don‘t llkE‘. what we're
doing right. and what we could do better. It’ll only take a
few minutes!

Survey Dates: March 3, 2001 - April 1,2001

Go to www.ncsu.edu/dining UNIVEISITVDINING
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SYUDY a COMPENSATION

Up to
$1000

Must be 18 - 45 years of
age. Healthy, non-smoking
males.

Call
for

dates

Must be 18 - 45 years of
age. Healthy, non-smoking
males or females
(non-pregnant).

Call
for

dates

Up to
$700

‘To see it you guilty, or for more information about these
and other studies. passe call or email.
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Don’t trtist that dth
TrVo HAS MEMORY,
TiV'o is a digital television systemthat allows feattrres including the abil-ities to eliminate commercials inrecordings and to pause televisionwhile viewing. The television supple~rncrrt also learns and anticipates view-ing habits.
'l‘iVo ttnits relay information. such aswhat program a viewer wishes torecord. back to a company substation.The company then provides a digitalrecording of the program. A unit is aset-top box that connects through auser‘s phone line and stores televisionprogramming on a hard drive ratherthan a videocassette; it has been her-alded as part of a new generation ofinteractive television devices strclr asDirccTV. >\OLTV and Microsoft'sl'ltirnateTV. TiVo currently hasapproximately 154.000 subscribers.Last week. however. the non-profitPrivacy Foundation reported TiVomislcads consumers about its privacypolicy and also that TiVo violates larg-er privacy concems of its users.A TiVo representative admitted to[DNet News that TiVo does indeedcollect information about its sub-scribers viewing habits. which aretransmitted to central server at TiV'oheadquarters in Alviso. Calif. #- butemphasized that such information isstripped of any names and numbersthat could violate customer privacy:the information is raw data. abstractedaway from real. individual viewers.The representative also conceded TiVohas plans to sell the anonymous infor-

.Carpe
" . last summerworked as a gener-al laborer for alocal concretepumping compa-ny. It was a greatexperience: I madea lot of money.traveled around thestate and was out-side for the entiresummer. Yet themost interestingpart of the wholeexperience was thepeople with whom I worked. Being a col-lege student. I usually orily interact withindividuals who either sit behind a deskall day or deal mainly in a world of theo-ry.My summer coworkers detested thethought of being cooped up in an ofliceall day. enjoyed working outside turdapplied real techniques and experience tobuild tangible. concrete structures. lleamcd a lot about people who work inrnechanrcal trades and gained art appreci—ation for a profession that most peoplewho don‘t nrake a living frorn physicallabor either look down on or don‘t under-stand Yet l also reali/cd that people whodo phy srcal work have a false perceptionof people who work in an office or whoattend college.()nly one gtiy at the concrete companyhad a college degree. the rest were ex-inilitaty or had done other blue-collarwork in the past. Sometimes when wasasked to do something unfamiliar orwhen I made a mistake the general reac-tion was. "You‘re in college and you can'tcv en..."The reactions I received made me thinkabout the characteristics of a university.L'sually ljust rush from class to class anddon't take the time to notice all the oppor-tunities l am missing out on. l took sometime to reflect and came up with the fol-lowing reflections on our university:NCSL’ is a mini—mock world or society.albeit very sheltered and less diverse thanthe real w orld. but that mirrors the aspectsof the outer—lying real world society nonethe less. There are a student govemment.student elections. special interest groups.a newspaper. sports teams. foreign lan-guages and cultures and general socialfunctions and interaction all of whichexist in today's native and global soci-Cites.In essence a university prepares theindividual for the world he or she willface after graduation and familiarizes thestudents with the sundry facets of theirsociety in an attempt to make them well-rounded and responsible citizens of the
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BUT LACKS ETHICS.
mation to television programming net-works arid advertisers. but has notdorte so as of yet.
Such customer spying is indeed com—monplace: grocery stores routinely use“special customer" discount cards tomonitor market trends on local andindividual levels. And almost alllntcrnet browsers store a user‘s Webtraffic patterns in a memory cachesomew here.
Although TiVo is doing nothing illc—gal. privacy advocates should fighteven the technological possibility ofprivacy violation because companiescannot be trusted. Corporate or eco—nomic entities need social restraintsand boundaries to ensure principle isnot sacrificed for profit. lf not. Coca!Cola might still contain cocaine andcigarettc‘s might come with theSurgeon General‘s Blessing.
As traditional material power iii mat«ters of technology and money giveway to more modern intellectualregards to power in matters of person-al information and privacy. and associety becomes more integrated andoverlapping. we must build the futureon the foundation of the past; we mustrefuse to fall for the glamour or allureof technology as panacea or even tech-nology as God. Technology has its fairshare of plagttcs and devils. and it‘snot paranoid or neo-l.uddite to fightthe ow nership or dominion of the onecommodity that has made humanitypossible: its mind.

d.
world in which they will ptuticipate asadults.Universities are also great places toestablish beliefs. Students can fomiulatepolitical. religious. cultural. professionalturd personal ideas that will serve as ananchor and source of identity throughoutlife.Human Rights Week is a great exampleof the opportunities to spread one‘s edu-cation beyond the classroom. Formerpresidential candidate and UN.Ambassador Alan Kcycs began the weekfittingly with an eloquently dclrv credspeech Monday night in which he dis—cussed the source of human rights and thegreat struggles the httmrm race incun'cdthroughout history to achieve the free-doms we enjoy today.Dinesh D'Sou/a spoke on Tuesdaynight and offered a unique and enlighten-ing perspective on race relations andequality in .\lllt.‘l‘lcil.Today arid Friday. the (icnocidcawareness Project will be on display inthe brickyard. The GAP uses pictures topresent abortion as the very real horror ofgenocide that it is. I encourage cv cry oneon campus to visit the hricky .trd and lookat the GAP to decide for yourselves whatyou really feel about abortion. Pro-choiceadvocates should especially make the tripto take a look at what they turd thousandsoften support btit very rarely see.If human rights isn't your thing don‘tdespair. there are plenty of chances tomeet. hear and interact w ith people and toget involved in activities that can helpyou shape the person you will be whenthis four year fiasco finally ends.Indeed NCSL' offers a w idc variety ofopportunities to broaden hori/ons andestablish a core sclf. Yet the individualhas to recognize his or her experience assuch and take advtmtagc of the occasion.It is very easy to focus solely on classwork and disregard other courses of inter-est or fail to take the time to interact withother students. activities. groups andorganizations that can serve as the build-ing blocks of personal development.Grades aren‘t the only thing you shouldbe striving to improve. To focus solely onprofessional development is to resuictoneself and to narrow one' s knowledgeand education.In other words. college is much morethan a place to get laid. patty. make theDean‘s list or dream about making lots ofmoney in the future. it is a chance to gaina wide and unique education. developresponsibility and enrich life. So asSmokey says to Craig in the pot smokingcomedy Friday. ”Take advantage."
Iimuil Iruruliuj‘99tltvii/rim. mm.
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No. ma’am. Yes.sir. Please. Thankyou. You're wel-come. Gimmegimme. dammit!Which one doesnot fit'.’Whether it‘sallowing you tomerge in front oftheir oversized soc-cer mom SUV orproviding yourorder with a simplesmile. all courtesyrs gone within Raleigh’s boundaries.That's right: dead. extinct. fin. A cloud ofinsinccrity has loomed itself over the cityof Raleigh and the South as a whole. hov»ering there stagnantly for the past fewyears.What has happened to the ev‘er-so~sweetstereotype of Southemers.’ l thotight wewere supposed to be the cordial ones. thekind of people who invite the parchedpasscrby in for a tall cool glass of lemon—ade; the same ones that you ctur rely on tothrow tip a gentle wave as if to say.“Howdy partner.“ even if you don‘t knowthem. Southemcrs are supposed to be thekindest of folk. always ready and willingto lend a helping hand. Considerationused to be the capitol city of the South.but unfortunately it has recently beenovcr'populated by the twin cities of(}reedand Insolence.Now parking attendants ta.k.a. “ticketdcmons") laugh in my face turd unfairlyshovc a big yellow sheet of paper undermy wipers. The clerk at the Circle Kthrows my change at me. A homeless
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man on Hrllsborough Street cussed at thefor no reason. The crew at Jiffy' Lube

Bad
It's a sight we alldread: looking intoour rearview mir-rors and seeing theevil Hashing of theinfamous bluelights. The instantwe see it. ourhearts leap into ourif, ‘v A4 ~ souls, our pulses‘ qurcken. our handsJustin get clammyl andParisi fear is imminent.”AH ( _ t. w“: Sometimes. thatfear translates intoanger. sometimes into timidity. But italmost always ends in the same tired fash—ion. with a thin pink slip of paper handedto us. summoning us to a court appear-ance within 30 days.It doesn‘t seem right that one relativelysmall group of people can wield suchpower as to drive fear into the hearts of lit-erally millions of others. The mere sightof these OmCCl‘S of law initiates an imme-diate reaction. Almost instantly. we aretransfomied frorn sentient. rational peopleinto self-conscious. nervous paranoids.We pill on airs of wholesomeness. mak-ing sure we are doing absolutely nothingwrong as to attract the unwanted attentionof the po—po. Every hair is in place. Nowrinkles in the slacks. Five miles abovethe limit. nothing more. Seat belts fas-tened. Eyes front-forward. Total rigidityin order.It is this rigidity which makes the policea necessity in modem society.Without cops. we would become ateeming mass of delinquents (theoretical-ly. at the least). We would swear and
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takes me for a sucker and tries to scroungeseventy bucks from me to replace my newair filter. A drunkard at the bar steps anddrools all over my shoes and sloshes hisbeer on my shin and just laughs. I can'tget waited on at Dillard's. And evidently[can’t drive through a Bojangle's windowwithout getting an eye roll from the "handyou your food lady" when I ask for extrahot sauce.So I've got to ask. are Southemers tum-ing sour or is it stemming from somethingelse‘.’ Was the niceness of our people justa phase'.’ Has the increased influx of for-eigners (meaning people not bom in ahospital or pickup truck below thelVlason-Dixon) spoiled this historicallynice area? Or is everyone contributing tothis injustice that is rudeness in the South?This new epidemic of bad manners isstaining the until«now-untamished repu-tation of Southem folk.We as a society are currently carrying onrelationships more of a business naturethan personal. We are adjusting to thebreakneck speed of business turd applyingthe “have your machine call my machine"mentality to everyday interactions withothers. We have no time for people otherthan ourselves. We treat everyone imper~sonally and as a means to secure our ownends. We care little for others' needs andput ourselves above everyone. We as aregion. a people and more so as a nationhave become selfish and self-centered.(.‘all me old-fashioned. but I would liketo see my kids raised in a small town withpolite neighbors willing to stick their neckout for you. Maybe Raleigh is growingtoo big for its own britches. Larger citiestend not to offer the closeness and sincerepoliteness that characterizes smallerregions. In smaller areas. relationships are

oys, bad
speed and steal — oh. wait; we already dothat. The point is. dear reader. that wewould be able to do these things with noregard for humanity. no deterrent orpenalty. And we would do these things ina more blatant and quantitative fashion. tothe point where society could not functionon a normal. comfortable basis. The factis. we need these police officers.But that's not to say that they don‘t needus.Face it: without us. there would be noneed to police. No one would steal if therewere no one to steal from. The policewould lose their power kick. They‘d bewithout their ability to evoke fear. thethrill of bagging a criminal. But whatthey‘d probably miss most is their mostcontroversial privilege. the bending of thelaw.There are certain perks to having power,and I'm not just talking free donuts. I‘mreferring to the disregard for nonnal lawswe have to follow.Like speeding. Or turning right on redwhen you're not allowed. Or tuming onthe blue lights for no reason other than topass through a red light. Or worse. steal-ing drugs from raids or brutalizing —sometimes killing — suspects.The very laws these people claim toenforce they break. Now. not all cops areguilty of this. but if even one cop fliesdown the highway doing 90 mph. thenthere is something that needs to beaddressed. Why is it that the police areallowed to ignore the basic laws we allhave to follow? Is it favoritism? Havethey “earned the right"? There is noexcuse for breaking the law if you're acop; the duty required of the police is to
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more manageable and therefore far moresincere. I guarantee one receives bettertreatment from a sales clerk at a Wal-Martin Fayettevtlle than from a smart aleck kidat Tony's Electronics on 42nd andBroadway.
And I‘ll be drunned if I‘m going to sitback and take the treatment I‘ve beenreceiving in the past few years. Good cu»tomer service should be a priority for allbusinesses. (‘hrldren should respect theirelders. All towns' city limits should havewelcome signs. We should demand bettertreatment when we do not get it.Politeness shouldn‘t be supplementtuy: itshould be mandatory and expected.
The treatment we receive frotn othershas a direct effect on our daily lives.
When I'm treated unfairly. I just stareblankly‘ back with one of those disap—pointing sinilcs that will magically trans—fomi itself into road rage a few minutesdown the road anyway. So why not gothat extra mile and attempt to be reasonably cordial to every human being wecome into contact with'.’ You never know;the next person's face you slant a swing-ing door into or your next flip of the birdmay be to that certain someone who’sbeen looking for a reason to flip their lid.Hell hath no fury like a Southemerscomed. But seriously. what is this worldcoming to'.’ If the South has lost its charm.we are all in uouble. lfl can't get an orderof politeness served tip with a side ofsmiles in the American South. that canonly mean one thing: Doomsday must benear. And that's not a good thing.
Mil/er i.v .v‘Ii/l a good ol' hov at heart.Email him at Mil/er“'nitt'lrta"trnl.triirt.

boys
be more stringent of their own law -abid-ing. to hold higher expectations for theenforcers. But. unfortunately. that defieshuman nature. Of course police are goingto get breaks. They're a fraternal order.However. when things happen to inntvcent people. there is a need for a greatercry of refomt than what we have experi-enced in the past Remember RodneyKing. beaten and battered in LosAngeles? Now. remember the squad thatbeat him‘.’ They got off pretty lightly con—sidering that they helped cause one of thelargest riots ever in American history.And what about Amadou Diallo‘.’Remember him‘.’ Shot dead — shot at 4|times.hit l9 — because police believed he wasabout to open fire with hiswallet. Is that justice? Or abuse ofpower?The problem with police brutality doesnot lie within the actual acts of brutalitythemselves but with the little things weallow the police to get away with. such asthe speeding and running of red lights.The law enforcement occupation is a verydangerous and rewarding one indeed butthere needs to be some sell——regulation.Its much like the raising ofa child. lfalittle boy touches a stove and it5 hot. itslikely he will not touch that stove again. Ifwe. start enforcing the law for everyone- including police ~~ then perhaps wellstop fearing them and start respectingthem. Atter all. how can We obey whenwe cannot trust?
Justinit mumnedfor his triminul bag-ging. Email him atjmpari'si@unitvmt‘suedu.
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Musings

Zack Smith and Ryan Hill
Senior Starr Writer and Features fdrtor

Oscar rumblings
The Oscars came and went. andTechnician came fairly close in otirpicks predictions last week. missingonly three categories. Best Actor.Best Director and Best SupportingActress. Marcia Gay Hardin's winin the last category was amajor surprise. as her film"Pollock." was probably theleast seen and least known ofall the noriiinecs. ln fact. itwas only released in theTriangle on March 23. sonow you can go and see whythe Academy faiored her.Hardin also recently joinedthe cast of a new fall pilot forCBS. "Tlic Education of ManBickford." starring fellowOscar winner RichardDrcy'fuss.For the most part. thisyear‘s ‘ccr’ctttony was mostlyremarkable for“ how quickly itwent by (nearly 45 minutesshorter than last year). Thenight itself offered few sur»prises other than JuliaRoberts‘ hilariously csuber~ant acceptance spetch(there‘s a reason latc«nighttalk shows love having her asa guest) and Steve Martin‘switty job of hosting (one ofthe few times l‘vc actuallywanted to see more of thehost during the Oscars). Thedistribution of the awardswas fairly men. with only"Traffic" making anythingclose to a sweep w otrt offive nominations. it won four."Gladiator." which had themost nominations. won five.including Best Picture —»— thefirst film since 1949's "All theKing's Men" to win that awardwithout winning Best Director orBest Screenplay.

Other Oscar Moments
Burl ()Ilt"Llflt‘I'.' Steve Martin‘sjoke about Russell Crowe hitting on60-ish Ellen Burstyn. The deadlylook on Crowe's face made it thatmuch funnier.

b’mr ()utfi'r:Biork's swan-suit.ll '1 in! MusicalPer/i u mum't': BobDy Ian‘s performing"Things HaveChanged" front“Wonder Boys."Not that he didn‘tdescne to wilt. butthe satellite footageof hrrri iti Australiagave new meaningto the phrase”Extreme Close-Up."
Hm! MusicalPt‘l'fltl‘lllullt‘l' withll'nrsl rlIIlst't‘illSource rllutt'rr'ul:(ietting classicalmusicians Yo—YoMa and ltlhakPerelman to performselections from theBest Musical Scorenominees. That'slike getting theBeatles to coverBackstreet Boystunes.Biggest ().\r ‘tlI‘-Related ('ul'et'rBoost: StevenSodcrbergh. Notonly did "Traffic"get four awards. htrt Julia Robertspraised him mightily in her accept~ancc speech for “Erin Brockovich."The former indie king is now offi-cially the toast of Hollywood Whowould'w thought?l-l'miir I’rr»()smr Show: Joan andMelissa Rocrs on El. But that goeswithout saying.

Meow mix
When “Josie and the Pussycats"opcns next weekend. one personwon't be very happy; the originalcreator of .losre and the Pussy'cats.Dan Dc(‘arlo. DcCar'lo. w hosc workat Archie ('omics spans severaldecades, was dismissed by the corri-pariy when he began looking intoreceo ing more money from the film

version. The 80-year-old DeCarlohas attempted legal action againstthe company. but due to the fact thathe allowed Archie Comics to usethe characters for decades withoutcomplaint. has already seen onecase dismissed. DcCarlo has stillmanaged to find work doing layoutsfor Simpsons stories at Bongocomics. and will pencil an “Elvira.Mistress of the Night" story forClay-pool Comics in the next fewmonths. bttt remains unlikely toreceive any compensation from the"Josie" film. or the animated seriesthat is being planned around it. On arelated note, the Web site Ain‘t ItCool News has an amusing article“bout the dozens of examples ofproduct placement in the film‘strailer. lt's online at http://wwwain—titcool.com/display.cgi'?id=8503.
Opening this Friday

(Note: all information is frorii theInternet Movie Database(wwwimdbcom) and some filmsmay not be released in the Triangleimmediately l.“Spy Kids." from “Desperado"director Robert Rodriguez has somesurprisingly strong bun surround-ing it. It tells of the misadventuresof two kids who have to rescue theirsuper-spy parents (AntonioBanderas, Carla Gugino) frorii anevil mastermind/kid’s show host
(Alan Cumming)."Someone Like You" (originallytitled "Animal Husbandry“) is thesecond film from actor/directorTony (ioldwyn (“A Walk on theMoon"l. and stars Ashley Judd and“X-Men" star Hugh Jackman in yetanother story of love and misunder-

standings in New York.Due to get a wider release isSundance favorite "Memento." star-ring “LA. Confidential" star GuyPearce as a man whose attempts toavenge his wife's murder are ham-pered by the fact that he can‘tremember anything for more than acouple of minutes. His quest bringshim into contact with “Matrix" co—stars Carrie-Ann Moss and Joe

Pantoliano. and just to make thingseven more confusing, the whole taleis told in reverse order. with the end—ing first and the beginning last."The Tailor of Panama“ is anadaptation of a 1996 John Le Cam:spy novel and stars James Bondhimself, Pierce Brosnan. ButBrosnan‘s character in this film is asly play on Bond. a shallow, ruthlessspy who’s only out for himself. andwho draws the title character(Geffory Rush) and his wife (JamieLee Curtis) into his game.Audiences expecting another“Goldencyc” may find themselvesin for a shock.“Tomcats” stars Jerry O'Connell,Shannon Elizabeth and Jake Buseyin a tale of a group of single guyswho make a bet as to who will getmarried last. Word has it that ifyou've seen the commercials forthis, you‘ve pretty much seen thewhole film.
DVD Pick

With “Gladiator" the latest BestPicture winner. the time is perfect tocheck out “Ben-Hut." a similarstory that won Best Picture (alongwith ten other Oscars) back in 1960.Charlton Heston won Best Actor asthe title character in this epic tale ofthe Roman Empire. The climacticchariot race is still one of the bestaction sequences ever caught onfilm. and while some of the otherspecial effects are a bit dated, thefilm as a whole still packs a visualand emotional punch. The DVDincludes commentary by CharltonHeston. a “Making Of“ documen-tary. old screen tests for several ofthe film's actors (including LeslieNielsonl and sam-ples from the musi—cal score. amongother features. lt'sworth checking outto see how farHollywood hascome in the lastforty years orhow far it hasn'tcome. KurtD o u g l a s“Spartacus" is alsoa good pick in thesame vein and fea-tures multiple glad-iator battles.
Still hot

Shaggy‘s Hots/mtCD has once againheld off the compe-tition to hold theNo. 1 spot on theBillboard top 300.<l>Hmslmr<l> beatout newcomers H2,Trick Daddy. Jon Band the “ExitWounds“ sound-track. So far the CDhas sold over 5 mil-lion units.The Eagles haverisen to No. 3 on theall-time list ofgreatest sellingbands. To date thegroup has sold 83.5million albums. Their Greatest Hits.-1971-1975 is still the best-sellingalbum ever at 27 million copies. Topthat N'Sync.Coming this weekend to theBrewery are The Clarks on Fridayand Ekoostik Hookah on Saturday.The Cat's Cradle has Far Too Joneson Saturday.
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PART Two
Zack Smith

' Scrtioi' Slat! \Yr'rtcr
Tm lt)Nti-»\\\»\I'l‘l-lt -\r r -\'l-‘w l.\’\'l-\l i \ll st l\ or Rrrs't‘ki l’ll) RH’HRH R’s (a rm to fill \nouor s l’l//.\l’l..-\(‘l-S os llir r siiortot'tai Strut r. l.r r‘s sir \\llr\lrn's l-t)l'.\tt l’tlk is this ion

'l‘iii‘r's AHURF l’rzl. \
[.tu'tllflIllf 2526.100 llillsborough Street
Type: By the slice or whole pic Yoti cart caltltcrc. or pick tip ordcrs There are sc\cr;i| TVs.including a big screen one. for customers to watchand it‘s linked to the old Starcadc new door it yotiw atrt to play some \ tdco games after you cat.
.X'e'ri'ir't': Pretty good. It‘s a standing line. and youptck tip yotrr order yoursclf. The tables are all fair»ly close to the pick-up window. so getting yourorder Is no irotrblc.
Du l'lrr't lil/t’t‘ I’Irrttlt'”: Yes
('lrrtIr/Im'u.‘ (iood enough; it's a pretty clcanplace.
I’I‘Il'i': Soob' for two slrccs I had. pltrs .I dcsscil.
Bill Hrlit litls I/lt’ final." l ltdtl it \llCL‘ l‘l lllL‘“Amorc's Special.” a tasty \cgctarran dish \\llllartichokes. red peppers and spinach with no sauccIt was a unique. tlrnorftil slice, I also had a slrcc olthe standard pepperoni. which was a little on thehot-and-grcasy srdc. but was othcrw rsc good
()i'uul/ The placc's location has sccn a lot olplaces go belly—up. This is a good place with goodfood. it'd be a shame ll it didn't rnakc ll

ll.mrr NY I’ll/t
[m imou: 1W» Ilrllsborough 81 HI.”
Itlu'. Hy-thc-sltcc. mostly. though they do sct\cw holc pics.
St'rtrii'. ;\ littlc rushed (sort of like \cw York)The counter is right new to the door. nicarrrrig theline usually cxtcnds out the open entrance. Thetables are also sorrrcwhal cramped. making this aplace logo ifyou'rc looking lo cal and run,
“it 'Iflt‘\ Itlkt' l’liltlli Yt‘s.
(ileum/1mm. The constant crowd ol customersmcans you’re not that likely to get a table that's100‘} .slcrtlt'. 'l‘he ttttlt‘ I ate there. they were alsoshort on napkins.
I’I‘it'r'.‘ 55.4] for the two slices I had.
Bill How Hits the [amt/f. They gryc you nicc.large slices at l Loic NY the two l had weretitorc than big enough fora meal. One I got was theBarbeque ('hickcn. which. despite being .i hitslapped together (chicken Llllllll\\ on a crust. withsauce dri/Ilcd mcr them) had a good ”mot andtexture to it. The peppcroirr was also \cry lar'gc.and got a lot of flayor from the slices of pepperonion It.
()l'l'l'tllf.‘ It‘s a \cry popular place to cat on thestreet. and whilc it's a pain ontust sit down and carthere. the quality of the food niorc than makes tipfor any problems.

http://wkncorg
Roquut Linn:(919) SIS-2‘00(919) 960-0991
WKNC-FMWrmerspoon Student CenterSutte 343Raleigh NC 27695
WKNC Is the student-runradio station at NorthCarolina State University.and is supported in partby student activrty tees
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John Boles
Stall Writer

Surprise. Britney You may bein more than one album this year.The San Francisco electronicdtto. Matmos. has released itsthird lull~leitigth album. A(home In (in l\ (I Chance to(are. composed mainly ot'sounds from tosmetie surger}and other medical technologyWhile this may sound like atotally avant-garde and unlisteirable concept. Matmos actuall) isable to traiisl‘orm this odd eon»glomeratioti ol pings. cuts andrattles into real music that is \er)eriioiahle to listen to. \\llll or“llllillll tlte knowledge of thesource ol the samples.Belore _\ou reali/e that themain sample Ill tlIc lirst track."l.IposItIdio and so on” con-sists ill \t‘lllt‘l‘llk"\ l‘al l‘L‘lllt.vsucked through a tribe. Ilie tracklocks )0“ in its rli_\tlim, Thistrack isn't sillcl) lor' listening.L‘llltL‘l. as lllt‘ llle‘llL'l" ls litll’CL'tl l0Iliiiik about what \\e put our-sel\es through to cling onto our\tillllg bodies Matmos makes tislisten to these iatlier disturbingsounds in ;i totall} dil‘l'er'cnl eon-Ie\t and perhaps makes its real-I/e ll‘.I\\ disgusting; some ol thesepractices ieall_\ are.l:\en tracks such as"l..;\.S.l.|\’." llaset lll kcr»aiomrleusisi which soriiid like_\otir standard underground elec-tronic tracks are more Iliari onema) reali/e. This particular track

Matmos
“A Chance to Cut is
a Chance to Cure"
***1

is made from sounds during lasereie surger) even including thedoctor‘s encouraging words alterthe procedure had concluded.
Perhaps the most poignanttrack. "For Felix (and All theRatsi” is dedicated to the band'sdeceased pet rat and is composedentirel} ol' sounds produced froml5eli\‘s cage. This track soundseeril) like (‘liarles‘ |\es'"l‘nansnered Question" inwhich the omniscient string sec-tion plass tranquil and urt\\a\er~lit}; notes \\ hile other instrumentsIt} their hands at the "answer." tono .i\ail l'\cept. in tltrs track theslI'IIlL‘s .tl‘L‘ l‘t‘plilt k'\l ll) .1 l‘U\\ L‘LlI'aI taee and the plucked andstruck cage make up the othersounds. .-\ndques-eacopliorioiis\latiiins's "utiansnei‘edtton" isn‘t ol our own mortalit}but that ol lab animals. one olwhich dies Her} second In the[hired States .itcordiiig to thell'.lcl\ llillL'\
l)\\.l\ltlll.lll_\ Ilia do ttsc slantdai'd instruments suth as gtiitarand bass on tlirs album. but menthese inslriiiiicrits are iiol tiscd inthe standard \ia) l'lie) com-iiicnted on a pit-\ioiis album tosonicnetcoiii's .»\lc\is

Georgopoulos. "In the way youmight pick up a balloon and pla)it as an object and treat it in thatway where you don't have a pre-conceived idea ol' hon _\ou'resupposed to make sotitid from it.That's why when we rise lstan-dardl instruments. we try riot tobe too bound by the standards ofmusicianship that other peoplehave."Like Autechre mixed “lll‘l JohnCage. Matmos disco\er.s newl‘acets and opportunities l'or elec--tronic music. The) are not boundto sampling.I pre\iotis songs ormaking lil'eless beeps lrom acomputer. the) are able to capture sounds iroiii e\er_\da} liteand make them into interestingand entertaining tracks.But you must remember thatthis is a concept album. and“llllL‘ most of the time the con-cept does not get III the \Na} olthe music. there's not alwaysexacil) a “danceable" rhythm.'l‘raeks like “l"or' helm" and “Lt'l‘ehtm Tait ’l‘s‘e Qi" sometimesdeteriorates iIilo tiller noise thatisn‘t all that pleasing to the ear.'l‘hese itioments seetti to lia\epurpose but are not .il\\.i}s pleas-antll' you‘re tired ol' the same oldelectronic albums that lia\e beencoming out in the past ten )eai's.then check out Matmos. 'l'lie} arenot l‘albo) Slim. but tlie_\ actual-l_\ lime a message and the) con—\e_\ in it in a Iiiost unique lash-toll.
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Clarion Crossing Hot
List. Call us about our
wait list. Limited space
avail. Call 851-1910. ,

Learn Improv
Classes

Performing i. .i‘tll

\llll \lk
Sritiictliiiig Not Quite Right?

\rit \lriIIt
The Prime research Clinic at UNC Chapel Hill is seeking voluntrtrs to partit ipatein a research starli tor people ages l4 4" who are exptritnt'ine rr-ernt Changes in llit'lttlioiieliis or tetlirigs that that lie (tint-using

Milpcrccivcd mundn. “hello, or ohpeeu?.Nutiecd trequmt. perplexing cuincidzneu?.Bcen “llll'itd that othetl or: llhnfl extra "out t-t talking. or laughing at you?uHetotnr nilptciouu that othcrl are trying to hurt mu?0 Had tririihlc thinking or concentrating?
.Han .i llglflfiL‘Inl dulim- in function and line .t i'iriu- 'L‘lalnr with .p-m liotit diuorder?

mutt , pI-i-r'ia'W l . in r- l'NI\ll .' r~»t\ l'Kl\ll

HIIIHIMINI INSUHANCE

One of the lastest ways to build a retirement nest egg
is through tax-deterred Supplemental Retirement
Annuities (SRAS) lrom TIAA~C REF
Your funds are dutorriatically deducted from your pay-
(heek, so it’s easy to build income to supplement your
DOHSIOH and Social Serrrrity' Especially Slflt’P your SRA
toritrrbutions grow undrminislied Liv taxes until you
Withdraw the lurid;
And you may even be able to borrow funds against your
BRA-via unique benelit oi (lioosmg TIAA—C REF
So why wait7 Let TlAA-C REF's low expenses and invest-
INVEST AS LITTLE AS325 a monththrough an automaticpayroll plan!

merit expertise help you burld a
comfortable retirement We
think you Will find it rewarding
in years to come

‘Note Unoe: leueiai (at law -.otlidrawa-s our? to age 30». may bestittjr‘tt 3:: “Hillullilr‘h \l!‘(' to .i him-i .xiftitiruv,,r Ln

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it."

invest 1 L’tt‘t‘l with yotii InSlilulKW v‘oi availabiiitv

MIIIIJI‘rtltJNUs lFlUSl SIHVILIS

\nnuity Association—College Retirement EQUllIb’) Euro New Vork M 01/04

lllllllll‘l llN

Deferring taxes with

TIAA—CREF can be so

rewarding, you’ll wonder

Why you didn’t do it sooner.

IY'S EASY 10 SAVE MORE "18005"
THE POWER OF IAX DEFEIIAL

35102.0()8
$67.5 l4 ludrtmnl ml“ Illa tanI Mirna In I“
“LBZ
$3l.933
$13,052
Sl l ,009 or“”11 \R‘. :0“ AM
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1.800.842.2776
www.tiaa-cref.org
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Come enjoy the

with lots of

freedom and privacy
of living off-campus Ms
at University Suites \‘
at NCSU. Extra large
contemporary townhomes

niversity Suites offers large
private bedrooms, private baths

and walk-in closets. A washer and
dryer in each apartment eliminating
those late night trips to the laundry
mat. Clubhouse with fitness room,
computer lab, big screen TV,
pool table and tanning
bedsll No one offers you , {A

,/ \
I 3" .. ;‘.,;...

amenities and space to play outdoors!

Open house Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 11am to 5pm

8th signing Illattlis ltll‘ tall! tlall 8288278

Townhomes. Not 3 story apartments or
condominiums. No over heard or under

foot neighbors.

I ‘1'1l\‘r

www.universitysuites.com

(47?; /' Model I

University Suites
at NCSU
nformation

Center
11am - 5pm

Monday - Friday 0
appointm

Located at the corner
of Trailwood

Tryon Rds.
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tiist h} pulling \loslct out ofposition at second base. ls'celanscored on .1 botched pickroffattempt ht staitei .lasonBlanton. .\ttcr a l’ack pitchingchange. i‘elietcr (‘oret.\lattison‘s thiid pitch went\\tld. allowing llclla (osta toscore for .1 3-H (aiitcl advan-

tage. :\ diiing stop and throwb} State tlttrd baseman Sean\\a|sh ended Campbell's threatand ma} h.i\e helped turn thelltlL‘.
In the bottom half of theframe. Brian \\ right il-for~4.RBli and .leretn} Dutton i l for»5. I Rlil i helped tlte l’ack I'L‘CUMcr front tlte deficit with a cotipleof timels ltits Dutton smacked atriple off the right-field wall.scoring Daniel l’ruitt. and“right smoked a single to theotttfield to bring iti l)titton arid

Sylvester Terkay. who has a developmentafcontract withthe WWF, was the 1993 NCAA heavyweight champion.

75“".‘Y"» ... ,, t .1,
lilll.l\\"s1‘[‘0 l'tiiasosopo was:i\1'l\ ctl ltl st‘itt'ls ttlattag‘L‘tltt‘lll.ind leika} said that he was oncittlptts li‘t'lstllf.‘ li‘t lt‘t‘lhdll:‘lau'ls with \ll talent Themadei ol leikavs lliblc stud}:rotip introduced him toluiasosopo and the two "liit llH” ..
"He basicall} said. lt _\oti\‘tl'll lt‘ ll'_\ lli‘ll}\‘~itittl. l L'dll g‘c‘lson an agent] \\lll\ll is .1 bigdeal because there are .1 lot ofpeople that struggle and tightand can‘t men get iepieseiita-tion." 'leika} said "So l figuredI‘d go out there and gite it .1 shotind see what happens "
Tcrka}. t s since appeared inse\eral commercials. including\Dtil\ for Diet (Hike. Snickersind Milk} Was lle's gotten bitparts in ino\ics. such as “\l}l‘a\orite Martian." “l intersal\oldier: The Retttin” and thewrestling documentars "lietondthe Mat " 1\nd hos tirade'ippcarances on tele\ ision showslike "Vll’f "\lad \bout toil."and "The Hill and Thetleautitul."
'lei‘ka} doesn‘t see nimsclt .is a

TEENIS
("[‘I‘it‘fl" " “in ‘

Valoi‘s had da} Litllltllllttl iii the singlesround as he fell to (‘heatwood (1-2~l'N("s Trystan \leinant. also tallied a pointb} beating .‘\lc(iror) (it. o 4.
Ryan Howard did manage to grab a w in forthe Pack against l'.\(."s (‘had Rile). w in-ning 6-3. 6-4.
Michael (‘ardticci stepped tip to fill thesold left b} lucas‘ iniur} and took onMonroe. leC's No. 2. ('arducci led 4-l inthe second set. but eventually fell ()4. 6-4.Monroe‘s victory gave the Heels the fourwins necessar) to claim the match.
"Some of our guys didn't play with theHayes said."Being )ttllilg isn‘t a good excuse. How wecomposure they needed to."

handle onrselses is the key."
Jackson's duel with UNC's No l.. Marciol’elron. was the only match of the day torequire three sets. As the sun went down onthe Wolfpaek Tennis Complex. Jacksonpulled it out 7-6. 2-6, 7—5.

.x5;. gt Ia;

star. btit he belicses that.through hard work and his faith.he has achieted a measure otsuccess despite a lack of formaltheatrical training Tcrka) saidthat itiost actors are "workingactors." people who make lessthan stout) .i _\car and lime totake other jobs to supplementtheir acting pursuits. (ml) thetop percent become stars andearn multitmllion-dollar deals'lerka) classifies himself withthe forntcr group.
"Sometimes sou l];l\.c \tt'lit‘rics: sometimes _\ou get the pait.sometimes _\o1i don't.” Terka}said “But I went out there with-otit an} acting experience. and ltonnd a was to make a prett)good living at ll. And so instconsider nt_\ sell blessed tit thatregard because there aren‘tthan) people who are going togo otit there and make a ll\ ing .1tacting."
lti ()ctobei WW). Terka) madea mine that combined hiswrestling background and actingskills h) signing a dewlopmen-tal contract with the World“restling l‘ederation. He cur-renth wrestles under the tuck-name of "The Collector" forOhio Valle) Wrestling. which hesaid is equisalent to the Triple :\|c\el of minor league baseball

()\'\'\‘.During his time iii
"We were down 1-0. but we fought otirbutts off to win three of the singles match-es." Ha)es said, “The doubles point cost tisagain today. just like it has before”
The Heels. who entered the match ranked53rd nationall) b_\ the Intercollegiate Tennis:\\\0Clzlll0ll. kept their perfect conferencerecord in tact with the wiit.

(173.

"We need to he more consistent." Kilgoresaid. “I think the heart is there. but somegu).\ come out flat and others are h_\ped up.We've got to get on the same page."

Three of the Pack‘s losses this season ha\ecome b) the slimmest of margins

Losing another close match to the rivalHeels didn't sit well with Kilgore.
“l‘m _iu.st so disappointed because this isthe second year we hate lost to them in aclose match." he said.
The Pack travels [(1 Tulsa. Okla, for week-end matchups with Tulsa and Oral Roberts.State returns to ACC action on April 4 atDuke and then faces four more conferencefoes to close out the regular season.

narrow the gap to f» I.
"We.“ take this win." said\\ right. “l'se been struggling alittle. (‘olt [Mortonl was outtoittght. and we reall) missedhim."
Still trailing b} a iitit. Stateloaded the bases in the se\enthinning when llicks singled. .loe(iaetti was hit b} a pitch andMosel} walked .-\ftet 'l'oinBayer walked iii the t)ing run.Wright hit a sharp grounder thatwas fielded b} the Campbellshortstop with no second base-

HODGE
Cei‘tmimd tvnm i‘ago to

lidd) Curry was big when hewas born. biit the gu) platedlike a giant." West coachRobert Hughes said. ”It surpris—es me that he has that muchstrength. he's that agile andpla} s. without getting fouled.with a tin) bit of hostility.”
laitnre Wolfpack winginanHodge entered the game after anofficial timeout with 5:33 left inthe first quarter. His l I first halfpoints helped the lzast forge a75-bit halftime lead.
()ne of tour liast pla_\ers toscore ll earl) points. Hodgew asn't too flash): Ball in hand.he took shots if he had a goodll‘t‘k.
“I think l did all right." Hodgesaid. reflecting on his perforinvaiiee in an arena he‘ll visit fourlllllL'\ in his CtillL‘gldlL‘ career. "lwould hate liked to hate had acouple more assists aitd a cott-ple iitore rebounds l was tr_\ingto get a triplealoiible.”
like he did Honda) at theSprite Slant Jam. in which heparticipated as .1 three-pointshootout contestant. Hodgeacknowledged Packs fans inattendance. ()n a made basket.he pinched his ringers. ssiiibiil-ic of the State wolf.
Memphis recruit l)a.luanWagner. the son of former\lel)onald's :\ll~\tnerican Milt\\agnei paced the last \\llh 25points. The afoot-3 guard from('aniden. Ni. drove to the bats-kt‘l and scored Ull UltC pt‘\\c\'

l'eika) has worked with se\era|W“ l' stars. lllthltllll}! WWWtilsiiiptc gold medallist and for-mci \\ \Vl‘ champion Kurt\nglc. w ho l‘crka) once lost towhile he was in college Thatmatch actuall} set'\cd as thebackground toi their meeting iiithe t)\ \\
llte adiusttiient from amateur\tiestltng to professionalwrestling hasn‘t alwass beencast \\ liile amateur w rcstltng is“lullrottt contact with rules“where the goal is to win a match.professional wrestling is slowerand is based on delixei'ing thebest performance possible.
"It‘s a lot more of workingwith a person rather than work»ing against them." 'l‘erka) said."It's a different aspect. lt‘s iustas demanding: it’sjtist grueling.I get hurt a lot ntorc dotiig thisthan I e\ er did in amateurwrestling "
In addition to Terka) ‘s talk. thewent at RC)nUld\ will featuretaped messages b) athleticsdirector l.ee l-‘ow ler attd footballhead coach (‘lnick Ainato and aperloriiiance b) the State cheer—leading squad of their Nationalsroutine. The wiestling team willalso be honored alter claimingthe .v\(‘(‘ title earlier this month.

4.3

man coicring the bag to stop therunner front first The go aheadrun scored on the plat to giveState a temporar) lead.
"Since it was a |eft»handedbatter. l shaded to the right. theball was hit hard, and I didn‘tget mm in time." said ('atnelsecond baseman Della (‘osta
lit the top of the eighth. Htiffcrtished a dottble off the left-field wall to knot the game atfottr apiece. before Mosle)‘sgame-w inning sac H} in the bot-tom of the eighth.

sion and nailed long a 3~pointer
the nest.
Three pla)ers Ousmane

(‘isse. DeSagana Diop and
\\a_\ne Siinien —- sat out with
injuries, and one player. North
Carolina recrttit Jawad \Villiams
suffered an lttilll‘) and early exit
in the second half. .~\ l)L’\ll-
heav) crowd booed Williams as
he exited. after a Rashaad
(‘arruth elbow broke his nose.
btit thejeers w eren't as heaty as
when he was introduced.

Williams
(‘ameron debut was forgettable.
Needless to sit).

despite l l points and three
blocks.
"l felt bad for .law‘ad

[Williams l.”
hurt his nose earlier in the week

said [in ing. "He
and l was ioking with him that it
ittiglit be broke lt's inst a freak
act idctit that it happened to
him."
lswame Brown. l)a\id Lee.

and James \\hite. the l‘ltH‘ldd
trio that comprises the nation‘s
top recruiting class. fated well
in the game
Boll] l.k‘L' and White \u‘l‘t‘ U»

lord} liom the field. l.ee scor~
tng ll \Vest.
“llllt‘ ll) tor the l€ast Brown.

points for the
ofthe liast. had l7 points. such
rebounds. .ind the blocks

.Aso~ ivts'irt sun:UNC beat State 4-3.

Blanton had a nit—decisionafter starting the game loi‘ thePack. He ga\e up three rtttts.two earned. with two walks .iiidsi\ stiikeouts,
\Ves Heplei‘ staited the gamefor the ('amels. pitching 5 1/.linnings aitd going up inst twoeartted rttns with Me strikeoutsarid no walks, for the season.Hepler has pitched ol l/.iinnings and has walked onl_\nine batteis with 53 strikeouts.
State mo\es on to face a famil-iar Atlantic Coast (‘onference

opponent when llN(' comes totown this weekend foi a threegame series"I tlttiik both teams are llllttg‘t‘}lit”. .\(l(. \\ llts." l‘lL'KL‘L‘ silltl. "llwill definitcl} be a battle."
“'l'he} IllNCl ha\ en‘t had an}conference wins. and our nonrconference record is bad."\\'i‘ight added. “We're at thepoint now that if we plus ourbest. we can beat an) bod). Butif we p|a_\ ottr worst. an} one canbeat us,"

Anthony Richardson of Raleigh‘s Leesville Road HighSchool was Julius Hodge's teammate Wednesday. but tatwo will face each other next year in the ACC.

DALY

,\ltl)onald's \llthe thtid most in the ct'lllt'lk'llstbehind l \('.1i11l |>iikc
State latts need to ieiiicnilieithat (let I‘ “lillt‘lltttlg'k‘ l\ l‘Clllg' llitllt'tl .ts llltmessiah he is oiil} ouc oi l1\ll\l ltt‘ tlt‘k'\llil .tiltltcss \lalci-s

\iiieticaiis

c‘tlttlt‘

most pressing need nest season

.i lack ol e\pciieiiced tiontcoutt
plaieis
In other words. don‘t cspetl

llodge to do ll all liiiiisell

liftA l’tffll -\ iilt‘ii'illll \ iffy/'1 11’
florist/tit ll. ..ii fa

V." J-Jl/ or
iii I\
It ti’i [It i/ til
Iii/t1'/\l‘lllli‘1’!\ llt H! 4.114
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Line fld Hates Call 515-2029 POIICQ Stateme t
will." “huh Air 52ml Writs. Mr .m z- 0" . \IXW him”? “(W " " ' " ‘ii.ll mgr“ «it um tut . 'St I "1 Fa" 5'5—5' 33 urtiukcrvrri<-!rurri.»- :. Alh’t‘flhlllfl from .ijijv-iirni: i.l ‘1‘" SM” ‘3 ‘L'y‘ SM“ between 9 3,11), and 5 pm to place an wt: liiiii .iii\ ad giicuiiiiuhic. prom --1 k we ii tiny shill 3 JAN Will 2d With your Visa Ol’ Manemd we iii-tilt ti» priitor iiiii fruition lion: ti:‘. [r\l\‘l"‘ .l.i\\ Silllll ii‘th‘t 32 ll) \IJ‘y immvrmcrx‘rNnn_st!!gen! Unit run. 41: iii tin lx- pulled Without refund. .. .. ‘ Flux chair the ml the tim day it rum. .intl wc WI”" ”39 Ms: 2 issues in advance @ noon “t“ 2”?“ in 213:: Found HUS Ftiriii trim .r ii; iii: in is 3351.1 mitt-nitriteD ead I I n e s : splay arts: 2 issues in advance noon .- dm Slim h. rim Haiti.” run free in,”lj|3JI',I:.‘,‘.‘.”.:‘1;"::f‘jjffiigfl'WJam1. Ads 1 .l -Noexccptions. - .J ill whim (.1 .tlititn

Around Campus 2BR/1.7SBA. Historic Apartment for rent at Lake Room for Rent Summer position available Great summer job. (919) 467-0146 $5-15/hr flextble scheduleuptown. 2 miles from park. $1200 rent. divrde by babysitting Hours TBA. Excellent wages. No late (919) 460-7973 Exciting. new. young com-State. Duplex. 4 plus utilities Starting in Morning and some after- night or Sunday work. Call email: pany. Call Keith at 413-Friday, March 30‘ Hardwoods. quiet. low util- June 852-4576. Call Matt, Room ‘0 ’9’“ ASAP at noon positions available local movrng company for genmgr®macgregor- 6849.Caldwell L°“"9°v "°°"' ities Wi‘D renovated least through May 14' Please call 846-7013 For intervrew. Starting pay downsorg ——'1 m: ' ' ‘ New 4BR/4BAtownhomes Onl S70lwk Two blocks ‘ _ __ .____ Great PT job for students.13 porch. decorative fire- Y now srtter needed for SQ/hr. 362-8355.Cultural Crossroads place References for rent. Clubhouse wrth from campus Near UT. Thurs afternoon BARTENDERS NEED- Enterprise Rent-A-Carbrown bag series pres- reqmred Available now tanning beds and fitness Shared bath and kitchen ' Volunteers needed for ED!” Earn $15-30/hr. Job needs car preps atents EXPLORING $875/month Call 788- center. Available Aug Cozy Call 832-1294. 601- Babysitter needed for Pop-Warner Cheerleading placement assistance is Raleigh area locationsCHlNA' Come out and 8370 2001. Call 828-6278, 6694. or 336-272-7888 adorable 4-yr-old girl. 2-3 competition squad. top priority. Raleigh's Apply in person at 3004learn more about Chinese www.unrversrtysurtes.net days/week. at 4.30pm. for Responsrbilities include Bartending School. Call Wake Forest Rd. Hollyculture from NC State NEAR NCSU. EXCEP-m 1mg“: roomshavailabie. 1-2 hours References coaching. training. now for information about Park Shopping Center.Chinese students! Bring TIONAL 3.4.8.58R HOUS- a artments closey to :3”h '00" wrt separate required. Non-smoker. Experience preferred. half-price tuition spectal. 431—1300.your lunch With you! ES CLOSE TO CAMPUS. N‘CSU Ran m in me Cat moms a‘hU'w/‘ifi'w reliable car. Call Pam at Aug,-Dec.2001.Ca|1217- Offer ends ms-sponsored byme Office or AVAILABLE an FOR f $300 $003 DC H 0"“‘0'15 0'” e 0 '“9 840-9036(day) or 676- 0568 for more info. Ask for 500nl' Have fun! Make Oven“ m Cam 5 if;Internanonaj Scholar and UPCOMING SCHOOL Smhriader F40 “Te: 8":- On Gorman St Females 6912(evening). Phillip or Michele money! Meet people' 676- Poconog Mtns of p: needStudent Sewmes YEAR VERY ATTRAC- C De ’“ only 3350”“0 W “’0'“ H—-—7 o 7 7 4 . I , TQuestions” Call 515- TlVE.’lDEAL FOR STU- 5676' Call829-1111 Help Wanted "12w aboutageatjo or www.cocktailmixercom gaunse/ptgsl “CO: 82'";2961 DENTS CALL DAY1833— Triplex. 5544-C Kaplan 3 moms available with “its Thsu QC? 3595 “C W k .. s. A e "1 Am!7142) AND EVENING Drive. 2BR/1.SBA separate bathrooms on S orts Minded? sron... 6 Kate atering oPrTs ' near June 18- ugust 2' ppyJ°'” campus (783-9410) Fireplace. W/D. deck. stor- 2nd floor at University Hp lth" t ‘t Annual Fund '5 n-ow hmng NCSU' needs 3 'delwery onmne www'pmefores‘.Toastmasters! Weekly age No pets $675/month Woods $350’mo 1—year eat Iinu fl Iotndenwon' fun and energetic people staff. Shifts available M-F. camp commeetings Fridays. A artments For Rent ‘ _ men a Y orien e compa- to make fundrarsrng phone 6am-9am. or 9am-1pm. ..p Available May. 870 6871' old. lnternet “”9 Call ”Y looking ‘0 expand '0 calls to NC State alums. Minimum two shifts per POOL CLEANER:12:10pm. DH. Hill facultySenate Room Improveyour public speaking skills:Great resume burlderlGreat Leadership' Checkout www toastmasters org
English ConversationClub. Fluent Englishspeakers needed to serveas conversation pannersfor international students'If you want to practiceyour English conversation-al skills. please jOll‘l usl216 Daniels Hall. EVERYFriday. 3 30-4 30pm
Cultural Crossroads:Lunch 8. cultural issuesdiSCussron group.Caldwell Lounge The lastFriday of every month. 12-1pm. Bring your lunch andenjoy a great discussionabout cultural "hot topics"'
Freedom and Authority.Videotaped talk by J.Krishnamurti followed Withdialogue. Wednesday.April 4. Talley StudentCenter. NCSU. Room3123. 4-5:30piri ContactNeetu Sin h859-6301

Two Dave Matthews Bandtickets for reserved seats.Sunday, April 29th Pleasecall 821 -0939 ’
Appliances

Kenmore Heavy Duty W/Dset. Great condition. mustsell. $350. Call 601-4515.
Furniture

Couch. loveseat. endtableand TV stand for sale.Pictures and pricesappear atwwwunc edW-mikew/furn4saleiitrni Contactmikew@unc.edu if inter-ested.
Homes For Rent

Houses for rent. 4BR/28A.refrigerator. W/D. nice. bigyard. No pets. Storage.$1400/mo. ReadyMay/June/Aug. 848-9334Leave message

4BR.4BA condo in LakePark available in June.WJD. ceiling fans. newcarpet/paint$1260-nionth Securitydeposri requrred. Call Kelliat 852-5994.
Summer leases availableat Lake Park Apartments,$360/‘month. includes allutilities except phone CallDonna at 424-4200.ext 153. between 2pm 88pm
Efficrency apartment avail-able 4 blocks from NCSUW/D Rent includes all util-ities except phone.Graduates. professors. orprofessronal preferred$600/month furnished.SSOO/month unfurnished.829-9788,
4BR/4BA condo in LakePark. Available in May.New paint. clean carpet.Next to Lake Johnson.$320 per person. Call any-time. 621-0221
4BR Condo at Lake Parkeach with its own bath.Common. lully equipedkitchen and Wing room.washer & dryer Ideal forfour roommates Call any-time 859-0487.
Graduate roommate need-ed. Furnished 2BR apt.Gormon CrossmgsWolfline. AvailableApril 1. 858-8864.
New 280 Duplex close toNCSU. $700/mo.. $700deposrt. available immedi-ately, Call 859-3184 (D) or233-1744 (E)
Graduating Senior or GradStudent only to sharebrand new 28R/2 SBATownhouse off DuraleighRd. Raleigh 400/mo +1/2utilities (919)787-0680
For rent or sale 4BR/4BALake Park condo withW/D. All appliances inc.$1300/mo. Call 233-7432.
Wilson PropertyManagementRENT SPECIALS!"June. July. August Move-insTWO. THREE AND FOURBEDROOMS NEAR NCSTATEUniversity Commons.Lake Park. Avery Closeand Hunters CreekCALL FOR lNFORMA-TION: 755-0864

Roommates Wanted
Female roommate want-

Tiffany at 754-0855
Condos For Rent

ed. Private BR 8. BA. Nice 48R/48A Lake Parkcondo on Wolflirte. High condo for rent.speed intemet. Available $325/month + utilitiesnow. Nonsmoker/non- W/D and all basrc appli-drinker $375/mo. + 1/2 ances Available Augutilities 644-1526. 2001 Call DaVid a? 4637
Seeking roommate to 1866‘share Gorman Crossrngs 4BR/4BA condo availabletownhome. Large bed- in Universny Commons forroom with private bath. tall rental WiD.$337.50 + 1/2 utilities. microwave $310 per per-Avallable immediately. son Must have 4 people454-3612. 919-395-3495
www.easyroommate com For rent by owner. large 2100‘s of Rooms bedroom condo. AventRoommates Ferry Rd Walk to classes.The Napster for room-matesFREE to search! FREE toplace your ad!Immediate Online Re5u|tsSome w: Photos.www easyroommatecom
Roommate needed insummer to sublet 48Dhouse 2mi. from campusA/C. W/D. S250/mo. + util-ities. Call Sam at 233-8819. Disc Golf!
Roommate needed imme-diately to share 380house. Master bedroomwith private bath. WI’D.fireplace. must like dogs.$395/mo. 319-1001
Female roommate neededto share SSH/28A apart-ment in West Raleigh$320/mo + 1/3 utilities.786-0628.
Modern house near fair-grounds. Quret neighbor-hood. No smoking. nopets $380/monthi 1/3utilities. Call 233-4612.
Non-smoking roommateneeded. QBD/ZBA WalnutCreek Apartmenr Privatebedroom/bath. furnishedliving room/kitchen. Mayor August. $392/mo +1/2utilities. Call 696-1911 or434-8518 after 5pm.
ROOMMATE WANTEDFOR SUMMER AND/ORNEXT YEAR. Private bed-room and bathroom. Walk-in closet. washer. dryer.$320/month, Lake Park.Call 423-8461 or 858-9585
Cool house. cool eclecticneighborhood. cool room-mate needed. No smok-ing. Call 271-8871 or 395-2068.

Up to 4 people per unit5720-730 month.0233 847-
Services

Publish Your Work For$1.295Textbooks.More. Call FirstPublish.Inc at 888.707.7634 Or
Novels. and

vrsrt www.firstpublish.com
Child Care

Childcare needed for kids4 8t 12. Several weekendsper year Needs trans-portation. Salary nego-tiable Contact Tina at676-4922 or 302-7078.
Childcare companion/driv-er needed for 12-year—oldboy. Monday-Friday. 3-6pm. Excellent pay. paidvacation. Call Marc @832-1099
Nanny wanted 3days/week to care foradorable infant in my FivePornts area home.References required.Negotiable start date andpay. 881-9976.
Babysitter needed in Caryfor two active kids. ages 4and 7. You must be highenergy and enjoy sportsand swimming to survivethese fun. smart. challeng-ing children. 15-20 hoursthis summer with optionsto continue in the fall. Ifyou are looking for fulltime work we can add 20-25 hours per week of lawoffice assistant work toyour Schedule Salary iscompetitive and hours arevery flexible Call LisaRosen at 851 -5157

NC area. Full and part-time opportunities avail-able With flexible sched-ules. Please call for moreinformation at 919-870-1305
Jorn our friendly staff inoutfitting Triangle resr-dents in America'sPremier work and sportfootwear-Red WingShoes. Our Raleigh Storeis a top producer.Wetrain/no experience neces-saryr’just your reliabilityand dedication to domggood work is what weneed. Call Bill today at772-5000 or 264-7716 formore information
Summer SWimming andcamp instructors neededfor non-competitive chil-dren's programsLifeguard. W81 or priorswim teaching experiencerequtred for swim instruc-tors. Gymnastics or sportsbackground needed forcamp instructors. CallDave at The Little GymPhone 481-6701
ATTENTION: WE NEEDHELP 3500-51500 PT.$2000-86000 FT. FreeTraining 1-800-774-6331
READING/MATH TUTOR,Are you a junior or seniOrwho has tutoring experi-ence and loves workingwith kids? Sylvan LearningCenter in Cary is lookingfor PT tutors. 2evenings/week. CallMichele, 858-8103
An Energetic Animal Loveris needed at PinebrookKennels. Full- time andPart-time Work. Starting$8/hr, Call851-1554
LIBRARY RESEARCHP R O J E C T SKnowledgeable studentsneeded to research andcollect articles on specifictopics in library joumals.Assigned projects will gen-erally requrre a minimumof 4 to 5 hours of work.Each assignment is gener—ally due within one weekand pay per prOject is from$50 to $150. Call Linda atIMAR. between 1:00 PMand 6:00 PM. weekdays.at 870-1858.

Pay starts at $7.25/hourand you can choose theshifts that you want towork You must work all 3shifts-Mon. Tues . and Wed.from 6 20900.if this sounds like some-thing that you would enjoy.please apply online atwww ncsuedu/annual-fundscall himif you still have questionsgive us a call at 513-2922.
Free Palm Pilotl Hightechnology firm seekingenergetic people. Set yourown schedule. Excellentpay and bonuses. Noexperience necessary.Just a destre to exceed.Jorn a company thatcares For more info go towww.myfavt com or call616-915-8624.
Now hiringTelemarketer Flexrblehours. Call Carole atJillian‘s at 833-6792
Energetic. enthusiasticstaff to work With school-age children during after-school care and summerday camp. Opportunitiesavailable in Raleigh andCary. YWCA. 828-3205 or834-7386.
Day Camp and resrdentCamp near Chapel Hillseeks energetic and high-Iy qualified camp staff.Program specralists need-ed in the areas of canoe-ing. lifeguarding, WSl.Envrronmental Ed. Artsand Crafts. and sports.General counselors need-ed wrth skills in cooking.campcraft/outdoor skills.drama and Singing Onstte housmg is available.Call Camp New Hope at(919) 942-4716 for appli-cation
EXCELLENT FOR STU-DENTS. Set your ownhours. Pay for college incash. Lucrative bonusesand resrduals. Leadershipqualities preferred. NYSECompany. Call Terry 919-773-6698

PT

Lifeguards needed.MacGregor DownsCountry Club is seekingexperienced lifeguards.Mid May to September.Excellent wages. meals.and golf privileges.MacGregor Downs CCAttn; Marilyn

week minimum. 68 SO/hrCall Paul at 828-5932
Earn $25.00 today up to$210/mo. Only takes 2-4hrs/week. Seracare 828-1590
Lifeguards needed inNorth Myrtle Beach forsummer season. Will train.no experience affordablehousing. Apply www.nsb-slifeguardscom
Law firm seeks courier/fileclerk to run errands, fileand help answer the tele-phone. $9.00 per hour.plus mileage. Must havereliable transponatron andneat appearance. CallKatherin. 832-8488.
Counter clerk PT after-noons and someSaturdays. Evenings. 3-7pm. Saturdays. 8am-2pmGreat for college student.787-3244.
Exciting summer positionsat Silver Lake WaterparkLifeguards. RideAttendants. ConceSSions,Costumed Critters. Callnow for an exerting prof-itable summer. 851-1683
Katie‘s Pretzels- Seasonalemployment for DurhamBulls or North Hills Malllocations. WT or F’T. flext-ble schedule. good payStop by Katie‘s Pretzels inNorth Hills Mall
Vinnie's Steakhouse,Yonkers Rd. Apply for oys-ter sucker 231-9030
Landscape Experience.PT. Flexible Hours. Musthave own transportation.369—5384 (M). 846-6101(W).
Part-time optometric officeassistant needed for localpractice. Flexible hours.Experience preferred. Call834-6206 01 fax 834-7236
Fish World is hiring PT.Positions available for allfish hobbyists. 872- 1228or apply in person at 3501 -151 Capital Blvd.
Patio Pro. an exciting newretailer is seeking qualityindividuals for both salesand delivery positions. PTand weekend availabilitydesirable. Call Andrew789-8444.

Aquagroom pool serVice isnow hiring Top pay 779-0620.
Education

Afternoon teacher neededin North Raleigh for verysmall group of preschool-ers 315-5 30pm Monday-Friday or 3 days/week.Hillel School. 846-2449
Wanted

Hom Section Wanted:Jump Blues Band is inneed of saxes. a trumpet.and a trombone.influences range fromWest Coast Jump Bluesand Kansas City Swrng toTexas Boogie. and Classn:Memphis R88. Goal is tobe 7525 original materi-al/arranged covers.Players wrth ProfessmnalAttitudes wanted for a oneday a week commitment.Band has rehearsal spacein Morrisvrlle and profes-sronal recording studio inRaleigh available. ContactDennis McGiIl at OsceolaRecording Studios(919)828-1113
MUSICIANS WANTED.Vocalist. Rapper/song-writer starting eccentric.original. tour band in NC.Funk-based wtth jazz. hip-hop. pop/rock Dedicationa must.' Email new-funkband©aol.com.

Lost
REWARD. Engraved goldCross pen. Sentimentalvalue. Gardner Hall/DHHill area Call836-5316.

Found
Silver bracelet found nearPublic Safety Parking Lot.Call Jackie at 512-6408.
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SCORES
Baseball 5. Campbell 4
[NC 4. .\l. tennis i

O The baseball team improved
to 13-13 with a 5-4 win over
Campbell Wednesday night.

Curtis Breese
\t it! \\ri‘.I

.\'.t‘. State took ltlii advantageol Campbell's crglttliattitrngdefensive generosity and trittclyl'L'JIL’l‘ ll'ttttl Delv'is \lciSv'v‘ in Pullout a 5.4 \lCrBaseball toi'y at Doakl' r ‘ l d\.
fiés’u '5" \vt-antmm‘ night.GAME, 4 with tltesc‘t‘l'c' ltv‘d 4~4

baseman .lefl Htilf. arid a walkfrom pitcher Matt chwcno toload the bases. The “olfpack‘slitre Mosley l'ollowcd witlt asacrifice fly to deep right fieldthat allowed Justin Riley toscore the eventual wrrtrtrng run.
"I didn‘t lose it it) the |rgltts_"Hall said of ltis dropped pop-up."l rust luckpcdaled arid rnisplayed ll "
The Pack moves to Hi? ontlte season witlt the victory.while the (‘amcls fall to I7“.i'ilslttl'} has not been on tlte sideof Campbell ttr tltis rivalry. astltis is State‘s lHil-\ll‘.llg‘ill \tcitory against tltc Caitrels datingback to tire l‘lts'.‘ season

two otrts iit tlte eighth chwenoiZ-Ii took the loss withoutallowing a ltit btit did walk orteto load tlte bases itt tlte eighth.
McKee worked tlte top of tlteeighth in relief of David Hicks.who walked tlte lone batter ltefaced. McKee got Nic Carter toltit into a l'reldcr"s cltoice aitdMitch Williaiits to pop out tocrtd the Camels' ltalf of theeighth. ln tlte rtintlt. ltc pttt tlte(‘amels out in order to preservethe w in.
--.\_c far as l kttow. I probablythrew arourtd l5 pitchestonight." said McKee. w ltcrtasked whetltcr he could makestart vs. North

Thursday

IOI’

Ule ro'wo‘ ("H
C. State overcame a 3-0 deficit to beat Campbell.

in the eighth. State's successbegan with a throwing error by(‘atttpbcll shortstop BradleyCoates. a muffcd pop-tip by first
Derek McKee tl~li got the“ill lor tlte Pack. pitching l 3/}perfect innings~ striking otit one.aitd even stcalrrig a base wrtlt

tlte SundayCarolina tltis weekend. “I iustwanted to get the job done. I\\.l.s lucky to locate my pitchesand to get guys to popsout and

ground~out."Already leading lvt) irt theSl.\lh. the (.‘amels worked theltit-and»run to perfection. as

Tony Della Costa movedJoltrtrty Keclan to third from
See PACK Page 8

Julius Hodge hit 8-ot-17 shots Wednesday:

Devils. ortly one was.

H S
basketball

rebounds.

here tortigltt. toof‘

illlL‘llllt‘ll.

iv... {*5

Rob Godfrey
.\ssist.mt Stx‘t"> lllrtor

Dl'RHAM .. It was a sigltt rtot urttistial at CameronIndoor Staditirn on the Duke campus.McDonalds »\ll-.A\mericart basketball players werethrowing each other alley-oops. no look passes aitdmaking perimeter sltots frortt NBA range Only thistime. tltese prep basketball stars weren‘t all Duke Blue
The Vlcst beat the liast 131425 iii the 34th annualMcDonald's All American basketball game Wednesdayat Cameron. as West star Eddy Curry of South Holland.lll. (Thornwood i. picked tip the JohnR. Wooden MVP Award recognizinghis 28-point. eight-rebound perform-WEE—“73.17 ancc. NC. State recruit Jtilitis Hodge.i ‘ of the East. w hose goal had been aiEAST 125: triple—double. scored [7 poirtts on S»k—"' A for—l7 shooting arid yostled for si\
Dartrel liwing. a b-foot~-l guard from Houstort (Texas)Willowr'rdge. dropped itt lll poirtts for the West. ADuke sigrtee. ltc got a taste of what it feels like to playin Cameron. before an adoriitg crowd. a packed house.Humbled by the Devils tradition. liwirtg said after»wards that lie can‘t wait to get to Durham."Look around at these banners." he said. “So mart}great players. so many championship teams haveplayed here. I atn going to be a part of something spe-cial nevt year, Brit was a part of something special
After the gaitte. Curry receiv ed the Wooden Awardfrortt L'ClA coaching legend Wooden himself iii achaotic rttid—cour't ccrerttony. Dozens of autographhounds. Curry's family and media converged on theDcl’aul srgnee and NBA prospect who was used to the
“:\ll year lortg. have played iit front of NBA scouts.so that part wasn‘t really anything new.” Curry said.”But the .‘vchonalds' gante was great itself, I got to getto know a lot of great guys tltrs week and have a lot offun Tonight. [just wanted to come out and stay focusedon what my goal has been all year though ~wrnning."Curry dominated the low post. authoritatively dunk—irtg .lten rrt close proximity of the basket Late in thethird quarter. he irtgrtited a 30-6 West rtrrt. giving thesquad its first lead 96-04 with lzllo left tit the period.The (vfoot- l l. Nil—pound center. often compared to

Hodge soon it, int downsin

Eddyltrrrgallol’ttrilnicititl

idiotsooiistdettriglliellBhw

lliellVPmllieMrDomldsgmne

draft.

presence.

Shaquille ()‘Neal. was initially aloof w hen askedwhether he intends to forgo college aitd enter the NBA
"1 am just trying to enjoy this tonight." he said. "TheNBA isn't on my mind. I ant yust trying to have funrightliyow andmake those decisions later on."In the end. Curry reaffirmed his intentit‘t'ttvtdplm‘orDePaul. a Clticago school coaclted by forrtter FloridaState head coaclt Pat Kennedy"1 am going to Del’aul." he said.West coach Robert Hughes. from Dunbar High Scltoolirt Fort Worth. Texas. lauded Ctirry's atltleticisrtt aitd
“I can't say that Eddy Curry came up big. because

Eddy Curry took MVP honors for the West.

See HODGE. Page 8

runs ”cf s'atr

Heels knock off Pack 4-3 Terkay to speak at Reynolds

0 N.C. State split its singles matches
with UNC but lost the doubles point and
the match.

Jerry Moore
Vat: 'v\' Mr

A season of near misses continued forthe NC. State men's tennis teamWednesday against North CarolinaThe Tar Heels‘ early alternoon come»Men's back wirt rrt doubles. action put thetennis .v__ \‘vollpack iii a hole itiicsuv 3 couldn't quite crawll out at as State fell 4.3.iUNC The Pack ill}. 0-3Atlantic (‘imci
Conl‘erencei has now lost to the Heels t 7.
5. 3-0) 4-3 irt consecutne sL‘itstms. Statecoach Eric Hayes was obv rorisly frtistt'at»ed with his squad} recent results"As a team. it‘s another 43 loss."
Haves said "Whether it's 7—H or 4-}.11‘.
still another loss. We came tip uist short
again. and I'm sick of 'hat."
Lln doubles. the Sta'e duo of line

Jackson and Reinaldo Valor defeatedDavid Cheatwood and Nit bolas Monroe
8—2. The Heels captured the other pair of
doubles matches. howe\er. and. as a

result. the doubles point.State's Bryce Mc(irory artd John Davisactually led tltcrr match 4-] beforefalling in a tight 9-7 decision. Hayesthought that first point set the tone for theenttre match.“We were tip in the doubles poiitt. butthen we let it slip." he said. "That poirttcarries so rtttich momentum."
Losing the first poirtt pill the Pack iii adifficult spotthe si\ singles matches to capture the\tctory.
The uphill climb would be even steeperthan usual becatisc Matt Lucas. usuallythe l’ack's No. 3 player. sat outWednesday‘s rttatclt with a back rniury.As a result. State‘s entire lineup. C\Lilld-ing Jackson. had to play up one spot.
"We had a guy out. btit we sttll shouldhave takeit the doubles point." Kilgoresaid. “Then we had to mix aitd match andstill could ltav c won four of the singlesmatches.”State's Brad Krlgore survived a slug-gish start aitd dispensed with L‘NC's(ireg Archer in straight sets (SJ. 6. l.
"I came ottt really slow." Kilgore said.”Finally. i started rttakirtg some. bettershots. and then I really got on a roll."

See TENNIS. Page 8

needing to wirt fotir of

9 Former ll.c. State wrestler Sylvester
Terlray is back on campus tonight to talk
about his acting career, life as a pro
wrestler and laith.

Jeremy Ashton
Sports ltlrtor'

Sylvester "Bear" 'l‘erkay. who won thenational championship at heavyweight inl‘)‘)3 while wrestling for the Wolfpack.will talk about his eitperiences irt actingand professional wrestling. as well as hisfaith. tonight at ll) pm. irt ReynoldsColiseum.The event is sponsored by the campuschapters of Athletes in Action arid theFellowship of Christian Athletes."1 think i have: prduy good perspectiveon giving people back some things that‘llhelp them live a more successful life. tounderstand things differently." Terkaysaid.lti high school. Terkay was well oit hisway to herttg a successful collegiatewrestler. He was a state charnpiort andhad prestigious college programs askingfor his services.Brit Terkay blew out his knee before heleft for college and was essentially forcedJ i

to start over. He w as offered a spot as awalk-on at State by head coach BobGuuo. He left as the most dominantwrestler in Pack history with the statisticsand titles to back it up.Terkay still holds the school records forcareer victories (III). winning percent-age i.8()7) and pins (64). He was a four-time Atlarttie Coast Conference champi~on arid a three-time All»American. artdwhen he won the NCAA title at heavy-weight in I993. he finished the year withan unblemished 4H) record.Success at State extended irtto the class-room for Terkay. as well. He was a three-time Academic All-American and athree-time member of the ACC‘s HonorRoll. which recogni/es student-athleteswho have grade point averages of 3.0 orbetter."It was generally a great experience.Terkay said of his time at State. “I had alot of opportunities to capitalize on greatacademic achievement and pursue iitydreams as far excelling in wrestlingendeavors. Things just worked out."Dtiring his final year at State. Tcrkaywas fortunate enough to meet NavyTuiasosopo. the cousin of formerWashington Htiskie quarterback Marques

n

SCHEDULE
Baseball vs. UNC. 3/30-4/ lM. tennis (51‘ Tulsa. 3/3]W. tennis QI‘ ’ake Forest. 3/28Track. Raleigh Relays. 3/30—3l
Gymnastics. Regionals. 4/7

basketball

Carrying

the load
ulius Hodge better havestrong shoulders.

The weight of the Wolfpacknation will be on the slenderMcDonald‘s All—Americannext season as NC. State fartshope he cart lead the Pack outof Hadesand irtto theli l y s i a nFields.'l' h a t ' swhat ltap-pens whenyou have ahighly tout~ed recruitattending atradition- Jack
rich school D a i ythat ltas —rcccrttly become TobaccoRoad‘s Carthage to Duke andCarolina's Route. Instead ofState's fields being sown withsalt. they ltave been filled withJeremy Hyatts.But State fans need to keeptheir expectations under cori-trol with Hodge. a b-foot-Sguard/forward front the Bronv.Sure. he seems like a goodplayer. scoring 17 poirtts atWednesday night‘sMcDonald‘s .-\l|-Americangame at Cameron IndoorStadium.[1 was only two years ago.however, that Damien Wilkinswas called State‘s ntost impor-tartt recruit since David'l‘ltompson. Wilkins may ormay itot become an outstand-ing player itt his own right. butbeing saddled with such a titleis completely unfair.Just like it will be ridiculousif State farts assume that Hodgewill become art instant star."l‘m itot really worried[about the fans expecting toontuchl." Hodge said."Wolfpack fans are the bestfans iii the country. l expect toplay a lot llC\l year. whetherit‘s starting or off tltc bench. Ididn't start tonight. but I dovvartt to conic tit and play."Hodge was solid inWednesday‘s game. whichreally mcarts absolutely noth-ing. He itccds to add a lot ofbulk . something lte plans todo whcrt lte comes to Raleighthis summer 7» to avoid beirtgpuslted arourtd lit the AtlanticCoast Conference. But heseemed to be able to penetrateeffectively. a skill that will beinvaluable if. make that when.State's offense stagnates nestyear.Regardless. the nevt trnteHodge plays in Cameronlttdoor. the situation will be alot different.For one. defense will beplayed. For two. alley»ooppasses front ltalfcotrrt will befew arid far between. For three,State head coach Herb Sertdekwill probably give Hodge asum] straight from Hades if hemakes arty Wolfpack ltartd ges—ture after a made layup.Speaking of Sendek. the Packcoach is bar none the main rea—sort Hodge is cotnirtg to State.Hodge feels Sendek was one ofthe only coaches to be sincerewith the rising freshman iii therecruiting process. The St.Raymond's star was alsoimpressed by Sendek's abilityto talk about the New YorkJets. Hodge's favorite NFLteam.“He's a great guy." Hodgesaid.And potential uncertaintyabout his job status is the rea-son Hodge is holding off onsinging his binding letter ofintent.Not to worry. though, Hodgesaid Wednesday. It is only aprecaution. and Hodge hasevery intent of suiting up it]State‘s red and white."I'll be at NC. State nextyear." Hodge said.Hodge also thinks State hasthe talent to compete with any-one in the ACC. With ScooterSherrill and Wilkins on the ros-ter. State now has three former

See TERKAV. Page 8 See DALY. Page 8
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